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_EJditoria1 «Xomments.

ISS ELIZA BALMER, ane of the newly-ap-
pointed examiners in German, bias the honor

of being the first lady ta fill the position of

examiner in Arts. Miss Balmer wilI reflect

credit, we believe, an the men who were lib-

eral-minded enougb ta make the appointment.

Ia paper read befare the Alumni Association last

kýY, the President of the graduatiug class advacated the
%QPintment ta the Senate af a member ta represent the
'ýergrad uates.

Trhe fact that the Senate and Cauncil frequently have

ýIer consideratian matters in wbich the wishies af the

~1dergraduates is (or at least shauld be) taken inta

ýýcOUnt, would itself, justify the presence of a representa-

tiqualîfled and autborized ta express that wish.

Mie have heard of a case in which thase who negatived
1aPPlication of the students, admitted that they had been
Cted ta do so because the cjrctimstances were not suffici-

,'ltIY Well-known ta justify their supparting a measure

Ucingd features which, however worthy aI support,
4re flot sa manifestly advisable as ta warrant their
kýQPtion without discussion and deliberatian.

With every request or petîtion of the wbole or any con-
etrable body of the students ta the Senate, is attaclîed

~e essity of securing some persan of influence ta advo-

it1 adotr n
11 have Literary Society Presidents, past and present,

'e' ha rtunately had the aid of able and energetic men,
Shave spared no pains to furtber our interests, and

tl have generally succeeded in their endeavars. This
îý f lot always be the case, and even if it sliould, would
th trush no reason why recognition shauld nat be given

teas mnembers of that body xwhose work they are in

lity Performing.

iÇ4 ]ahPerhaps the strongest argument for representatian
qýttat of utility. If there be any basis for the systeni

4representation at present in operation, it must surely

ý VêSol relation ta the interests whîch the electars have

tî -nierity affairs. Assuming this, and estimating the
i,er of graduates in Arts at 2,000, the undergraduates

e laine faculty would, on the basis of numbers alone,

I1j entitled ta seven menîbers. That is, in electing anc
th 1 er, we should indiyidually be exercising one-seventh

itt POer whiçh wilfall ta us as graduates. Now the

jC ~otan~ce ta us of Senate action can hardly be said ta
eeP seven-fold by the mere act of graduation ; in fact,

th e reverse is prabably very near the truth. It is mare-
over, quite in accord with the spirit of the prescrnt time-a

step in the direction of increased self-control-a substitu-

tion of directness for circumiocution, of respansibility for

irrespousibility. Considered from. any standpoint, it lias

stili something in its favar, and frarn that of utility and

fairness, everything. Let the students take hold of this

matter, bring it, hy petitian, beforý the praper authorities,
and ultimate success wvill undoubtedly be attained.

In another column appears an uinofficial accaunt of the

Gice Club concert. While agreeing in the main with aur

correspondent as ta the success of the affair, we must dis-

sent from the view expressed by himi in comman with the

Saturday papers, that any measure of that success was

due ta Mrs. Johinstone-Bishop. 'l'le members of the Gie

Club themnselves are not s0 apt ta hear unfavorable criti-

cism, nar s0 apt ta criticise unfavarably the efforts

of aiiy artists stecured by thern and whose favorable recep-

tian they wish ta insure, and we write from. a sense, that the

committee in congratulating tbemselves ani the success of

their concert are apt ta attribute, are in fact attributing,
this ta other than the proper causes, ai-d are thus apt ta
perpetuate in future concerts a practice which must event-
ually deprive the Club of ranch valuable patronage.
Mrs. Bisbop's singing was a disappointment, we th ink

ta the majarity ;ail the more sa, because liberal adver

tisement bad hieightened expectatian, and the fact that

the excellence of the other numnbers more tban compen-

sated for lier deficiency, would nat jnstify lier engagement

and advertisement as the leading attraction. If the annual

concert requires the engagement of a soloist, same anc of

really first-class ability sbould be secured. It is. due bew-

ever ta Mrs. Bishop ta remember that she sang

under mast disadvantageous circumstances. In every

ather respect the concert was abave expectatian. This

is ta say a gaad deal for it, and we regret tlîat

any adverse criticism bas been necessary. But
ane other matter we allude ta briefly. Wben the

ticket-holders assembled at Suckling's ta receive their

checks they found that a considerable number of the best

seats had already been secured. The comrmittee biad

assumed the rigbt ta reserve thesebeforehand, but the fact

that tbey, sa far as we know, refrained from exercising this

liberty for the benefit of tbeir awn personal friends, leaves

raom for abjection only ta the principle of the matter.

Althougli it may be a caurtesy which should be extended

ta college ladies or mem bers of the faculty, some other

rucans should be adopted ta secure the result intended.

Those who make it a point ta be present at the opening of

the plan have a riglit ta expect that every 5eat shall be

without distinction, open for selectian.,

VOGL. XII.



TÏuE J3ATTLE 01F THE LEARNING-YOUTHS.

[The foiiowing is the literai translation of a fragment of
of anr Ango-Saxon poem discovered arnong soine ancient
M. S. S., the greater part having seeiningly been destroyed
or lost. This fragment lias onily lately carne to light, and
gives valuable information conceringi tise customs and
literature of the time.]
Carne tidings to Yorkdon, over by Don Sea,
pirates from Southiand, Sons of bold warriors,
from Trinity fastness, ail of a liard r.ce,
wouid with the valiant, Sons of oid ' Varsity,'
hoary-haired warrior, oid in the contest,
fight in biard battie. Thcn arose aethlings,
young in the battle-fieid ,eager and ready,
said in proud words, boasttuliy in the hall
Let us go forwarci, figbit with tise villains,
either of two must corne, we xviii upbioid one cause,
or on the battie place yieid up our lives.
Thus spake the baughty thanes, sbook the tough oak-clubs:
fierce were the warriors, eager for battie,
Tiien spake 'Varsity's chiid, Piugnoth tire eider:
Scorn these bold pirates, choose better battle-field,
far nobler contest-ground than the Academy;
flot the tough-ing shout, noble attainient
this be our prize." Arose tben fierce murmiur,
cried out bold thanes, caris full ioud and high:
ICowardiy counsel, womanish weakness,

forth to tire fight ; minds will be cicarer,
wýork xviii be dearer after biard \victory ;
gird on the coats of-mail, liard pointed iron
white and bine edged ; go forth to battie !
(See note i) Stood foremost ......................
old iri the camp, hoary-biaired warrior,
'Varsity's dear son, in words bade the foilowers:
' May hie forever mourn, who from the carnage-field
thinketh to turn wiile he hias lungs to use.'
Pirates came forth from south, red and black warriors
Met in Academy; then was stern striving,
trampiing of rnany a foot, stood there full fast tire Thanes;
warriors there fell, sbattered with shouts.
(See note 2.) The raven the dusky-coat shrieked ' Rais,

Roo, Trinity;'
Ronge et noir' cried ont the boarse-voiced raven

and the wbite eagle, 'Varsity, 'Varsity ;
thus calied the white one; wbite with the blue-streaked

bill.
Carnage on earth feul; young men lay low;
fell they on eitber hand. Some pirate from Soutbland
raised bis broad shield, let frorn his hand fly
roses and fern-ieaves, laid many a Thane low,
that on the earth feul, dear sons of 'Varsity ;
the kinsmen of 'Varsity, the young men lay low.
(See note 3.) Then raised the comrades loud song of terror,
shook the great oak-ciubs, let roses fly-from hand,
feiied the boid pirates ; sometimes on shieids they sliot
sometimes siew warriors,...... ...............
{See note 4)............... ..................

Explanatory notes on above.
(i) Part of this Uine bas been lost.
(2) Poets of this time used to represent ravens, eagles, and woives,

as attendants uapon the battle field,
(3) There seems to bave been a band of men belonging to this race

whose custom it was to waii mournfully in ail batties, and even in the
halls lapon festive occasions, in time of peace.

(4) Unfortunately the rest of the poern has been iost or destroyed,
C.- M. S. K.

In connection with the work in tire Department of
Engii, students of University of Pennsyivania are corn-
peiied to write editorials, the best of wbich are placed at
the disposai of the editors of the different coliege papers.
If students were given credit in their year's work for
essays, sketches, etc., accepted by the coilege papers the
life of the editor would become a happy orle.

SCISSORS AND PASTE.

Though the recent'cold snap lias put ail thought O
spring far from tihe editor ai mind yet we fin-d aineongou
exclian-es. niany sig-ns of an early season and pleitiflÎ
crop of spring poetry. Already amorous verse and dittY,<
rondeau, ballad and triolet are everywbere.

Fromn tbe Goubnia Spectator wc clip this bright 8
miinder of sumrmer days:

VILLANELLE.

lialcyon hours of a summer day,
When idieness dictates and picasures are free, a

When happiness goes on its airy way.

Wben maidens srniie and laugh alway,
And life is gay as iife sbould be;

Halcyon bours of a summer's day.

When rippling iaughter bolds its sway,
And ail the worid is plunged in giee;

When hiappiness goes on its airy way.

The breeze soft murmurs over the bay,
The îow surf sighs on the tranquil sea;

Halcyon hours of a summer's day.

Whien tire dainty scent of the new mown hay,
Is caughit by tire birds in the rustiin g tree;

Wlien bappiness goes on its airy way.

And now whien ail the skies are grey,
Our tboughts fly back where they nsed to be;

Halcyon hours of a summer 's day
Wben bappiness goes on its airy way.

Our scissors refuse to clip tbe tenderest passages fr9Oo
our exchanges. We culi a few lines here and there wlici
are iess boneyed than the rest.

APPLAUSE.

Under tire chandelier's blaze
See how tbey iisten and gaze.
Listen, their eyes growing tender,
Gaze, whiie the magical splendor
My music spreads in their skies,
Flushes and darkles and dies.
1, wbo have wrought tbem the wonder,
What do 1 care for their cries,
Plaudits and band-ciapping thunder ?
Ail that I care for is yonder:-
A strip of brow in the dotted maze,
One loosened strand cutting through it, and undef,
J3iown by a rapture of gladness asuinder,
Tbrilling me through with an exquisite praise,

lier two eyes.

Harvard Montdý'
APPARENT.

When I questioned young Smithson a short timne ag0'

Why no longer bie courted Miss B, BuOl'
lie looked at me strangeiy and smiied just a bit,

"The reason's a parent 1"cried lie. Buollo

"What were you doing last night ?" I said,
Il'Twas nauighty to do thus;

A biack-coat sîceve on a white back-ground
Is quito conspicuous."

lie stammered and blushed, but finaliy said,
In haîf-defiant tone,

"What matters it ahl to you, any way ?
I was only holding my own." Bfoi~



AS WE LIST: AND YE LIST.

An object, hawever beautiful, shouid be heid at a certain
- Prances from the eye, in order to please, for wlien it ap-Prahstoo closely, vision becomes impossible.

JOy, to be fully appreciated, must not press against andShtber us, but must be so hield that the soul mnay be most
aware of i a.

Far one prone ta overvalue the admiration hie can gain
aOr'M the world, we would prescribe the following course of
aýt 0n. Write an article on the question most dear to yaur
lrf do flot demand the proof, and then witbout previous-

rerring to any passages in Ecclesiates, read your work
Sit is printed. Your "lhopes that lead us on "will make

%O despair as,* ropes that lead us on ; Ilvour "tears that
tefresh the ey'e will render you tearful as, "lfears that
retresb the eye"Il your "lcourage, which is the animation
ýfthe sol" I will make you tremble as, "lcourage, which is
th anlimalcule of the soul ; land the only coinfort left ta
Y4Will be in despising the opinions of others, and taking

tfiein the tboughit of your own integrity.

i, div you ever met people wbo resembled the repeat.
9 eiais which used to dismay us in the "lsums I of

th - s repeating deciniale the proper terni ? We mnean
iZfiesb which always appeared with a mark overbead,

at e h rand on the forehead of Cain', and neyer disap-
'ýhit., and always involved matters in difficuity. No

lllinof such persans is possible ; the gaod cannot pre-
ýlýethem the wise cannot foreteli them, and the wicked
4nll0t destroy t hem.

thjThe necessity of methodicai writing seems to us one ofen ~rses ofjournalism. We read of Dickens who seated
elf reguiarly at his table and wrote bis determined

1ature every day, or of Anthony Trollape who at certain
etrva1s wether hie were at the club or in the street

hdIice bis note-book and filled a fixed number of lines,
We cannot understand it. There are times when the

VdIs clurnsy witb words, and cannot well express itself.
ýrkitever bis mood, the jaurnalist must write, and bis bad

Iý s fatal to bimself, and burtful to others. Canada hias
ttlller humorist than Sara Jeanette Duncan. Every anc
4ýeiTbers ber Gartb Grafton columns in the Globe, and

hlnlecan deny that, often witty, tbey were sometimes
ý *ed were glad wben this draining of ber bumor

1" and wben she began to preserve it in the more
tlbae farm of books. However, there seemns to be no

tthdad we want tbe newspapers.

tiýfl the February number of Wives and Daughters, Eth-
ýl Wetsral gives a page of favourite quotations sent

~R oberts furnished ber with the following sonnet
Lampman :

I THE TRUTH.

I rhelnd, tbough tby soul should humn thee, yet be still,
4 Oughts were not meant for strife, nom tangues for swords.
Aeta sees cleamest is gentiest of bis words,

ll tat's not trutb that hath the heart ta kili.
eWh oie world's thought shall not otie truth fulfil.
in aur age, and passionate in youth,

ýo Mfind of man hath found the perfect truth,~r 8hait thon find it; therefome, friend, be stili.

bý8,c and be still, nom hearken ta the fool,W.e abbler of consistency and mule
Cetis be who neyer quite secure,

ý,8tges his thoughts for better, day by day:
4Orrmow some new light will shine, be sure,

4dw thon shait see thy thought another way.
0e Were somewhat surprised by the selection which
1 'RrPflian, in bis tumn, made, because he offered it as

bein g ta bis mind "lthe finest thing ever written by aiiy
Canadian:"

Ahi me 1 the mighty love that 1 have borne
To tbec, sweet sang! a perilins gift xvas it

My mnother gave me that Septeaiber muora
When sarraw, sang, and life werc at anc aitar lit.

A gift mare pcri]oiîs than the pricst's ; bis lame
Is ail of book~s and ta bis books cxtcnds;

And wiîat they see and knaw, hc knows-no mare,
And with their knowing ail bis knawing ends.

A gift mare perilous than the piinter's ; lie
In bis divinest moments oniy ses

The inhumanities of colar; we
Feel each and ail the inhumiiianities.

GEORGE FiziRFFRIUK CxNrERoN.

Thîis is surc]y not the high-water miark af Canadian
poetry. Archibaid Lamipman bias pmoduced better work
himself.

THE GLEE CLUB.

The 24 th of February bias came and gone and the Gcee
Club concert is a thing of tbe past. The committee may
now rest their weary iimbs and rcfresli their minds and
bearts by going ta lectures and meditating on the ap-
proaching exams.

The concert was in every way a success, and too
much praise cannot be given ta the committec for their un-
tiring efforts in the arrangement and management of the
wbole affair.

The Pavilion was fii!ed witb a splendid audience, in
whicb the youtb and beauty, flot to say culture, of Toronto
were well represented, when the Gîce Club filed in and
ascended the arduons steps of the lofty platfomm, and the
rounds of applause wbicb greeted their appearance gave
evidence of considerable popularity. Blue and white were
everywbere, many of the fair auditors wearing the favarite
shades. Ail the arrangements were perfect, and a better
satisfied audience bias seldom left the Pavilion. The
encore fiend was there and bis namne was legion, and as a
consequence it was rather late wben the last number on
the programme was reacbed. The singing of the Club
and playing of the Banjo Club formed undoubtedly the
most popular part of the programme, but the amtists wbo
assisted were very mucb appreciated and well receivcd.
Mrs. Bishop, in spite of the fact that she was suffering
from fatigue, made a splendid impression, and it is safe to
say that she wiii revisit Toronto at no very distant date ;
while Mr. Field and Mr, Morgan fuliy maintained tbeir
reputatian as artists of tbe first rank. The gem of the even-
ing was, perhaps, Dudley Buck's "lTwiligbt," which was
most artistically rendered, tbe effects of iight and sbade and
the variations of tempo being weli sustained, Not the least
popular number of the Glee Club was IlDaybreak," a dis-
tinctively Toronto piece, consisting of a modemn newspa-
per adage set to a familiar air, witb a preiiminary Il Hark!"
and a daybreak crow. The Banjo Club came in for a
large share of tbe appianse and their playing was, ta use a
rather undignified expression, "lont of sigbt." Tbe man-
dolin quartette covered themselves with glory and reflected
great credit on tbeir geniai tramner, Mr. Smedley. Alto-
getber it was probably the most successfui concert the
Gîce Club bas given, and tbey are ta be congmatuiated on
sucb a brîilîant and successful season.

The Sequoia (Stanford University) bewails a deartb of
coilege poetry of a bigb class. Certainly few colleges pro-
duce such excellent verse as appears every week in the
Brunonian, Red and BIlue, Yale Record, Boudoin's Orient
and a few others, yet we cannot say we tbink very highly
of the offering of a ten-dollar prize for the student sending
in the largest amount of poetry during the yeam, as the
Orient does in a recent issue.
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TOLSTOÏ.

The fourth lecture in the series of Saturd
lectures was given last week when Mr. Mimner
address on Tolstoi. Russian literature is ex
interest just now in the commonwealth of fl
only from the fact of its realistic tendency, bul
reason that while to any active European cour
do honor, on an exclusive nation like the R
flects the highest praise. That the school sboul.
mustbeevidenttoall, forcananyonereadevenat
of the suiferings of the poor peasants in that op
without the facts stirring in his soul feelings o
pity and regret ? Much more then must the
men of the country be aroused when they cont
world of St. Petersburg with the poverty andi
provinces.

The realistic scbool iii Russia, had its origil
V. Gogol whose realism springs from lis inn
who desires above ail to be true. Il His is the
as one writer has expressed l"ofone who has neveî
planie of artificiality rather than of h im who, hix
fical product exclaims ' we will be natural and
without fetters.' " Ivan Turgenieif is the re
artist of the school ; yet thougli he bas cultu
hie bas a Russian heart and in the "6Annals
man b le bas given us a picture of a Russian
bopelessness and misery. The rnember of th(
presents its intelligence is Tolstoi wbile Des
writer who allows his pen to be ruled by bis 1

In beginning bis lecture, the lecturer showî
are two Toîstois : tbe Tolstoi of the past, your
and skeptical and the Tolstoi of the present
energy in following out bis convictions and i
tbetic self-sacrifice bas proved the beauty o
Ihomo sum, nihil humani a me alienuin puto. '

He received a very desultory eduication and really er

mastered any one department of study. He beganbi
University course by taking up the study of Orientais, b t

DIE ACADEMIC soon gave thern up for law. He read however, neariy
everythingeise but iaw and when lie was inhisthird yearstd*
denly left the University. H-e next served soi-e yase

SOCIETY. a soîdier and was present as a division commane eat the

ble strictîy 'n siege of Scbastopol. Mis experiences are niidydesr a bed
inhsnovel itself, entitlcd Il Sebastopol."

ws shouid be Lt was not however, until bis return to St. Petersburg,
that bis rcal literary activity began. Lt was no wonider

e addressed to tîtat with bis high rank, wealth and fame lie at first hUt
napiatvn literature of small moment ;it would seem that oneWb

ey, where the was already so famous could bave no desire to add ad'
yevernng from ditional literary lustre to bis name, yet strange to say

bimself admits that it was ont of pure vanity and this very
love for fame that he did begin to write. Among bis fI st

;TRATH, 93- productions were "lThe Cossacks " and - SebastoPOîd
ERSON, '93, Tbese are simply the story of the author's life enlivened
LLAN, '94. with a list of romance.

Not long after this, while living on his estate be becan'8e
interested in the relief of the serfs. He estabiied schoois

BACH, '94, and endeavored to raise the peasantry. The rules ofth
Secretary

Y, '94. sclhool were sornewbat peculiar, since eacbi chiid stuidie
when bie liked and what hie liked. He bad however, dotibt5

UJR, '95. as to the value of cultuire and progress and held tiat tbey
ence. were for the henefit of the few, rather than the mariY.d 1

In IlWar and Peace" publisbed about tbis perlO d

gives bis judgment on human life. Putting aside the
cumuiated knowledge of the ages, hie seeks to solve the

N,4 '94. polmde novo. He lien mnkn to a and f imi'
N. '95. polmH îesmniu ~ o eu t0

95. ~ and hoids that as they are led by one whiclihbaPPens
stray frorn this side or the other, so the greatest movefle

B.A~. of maxîkind are simply due tu the wiil of one or other sfflo (

dica Schol. individual. Tliere must of necessity be an nd ucelfleti '~
fatalism running through the book, whose authornolUs te
we have in reaiity no freedom of action. .q ,,

In 1875 appeared bis great book, -"Anna Kar6nali* t

wbich story he seeks to teach that divorce is neyerf1
and that the doer must always suifer. Levin is T0O Ch
agaîn, who finds in the words of a simple muzh*C

ay ateroon secret of life. Science and all the teacbing of the Pa
delafternooan must fali before simplicity and love. of

:citing great teShortly after this be became interested in the stu.j.
teBible and found in it bis only stay and comfort. F.I

terature, not dilfpncefli
aiso for tlhe ing dsrpni between the translation and the etl Ca

îtry it would text, hie began a new translation for the benefit of the P '

ussians it re- santry. Since 1884 hie bas only written short stories. t

d be reaîistic conclusion the lecturer drew attention to the facit Of
this distance Tolstoi was the slave of a process of tbought, i.e.,t e

prese lnd realism. In bis gospel of non-resistance hie seeks tO ib'
presed and us nearer to God and again il] bis aim towards sinipf 0

f teldeepest cation of life, bie seeks to follow nature, wbich is a rei

:rast the gay of_______

want of the WHEN IN THY PRESENCE, DEAR.

n in Nokalai -

er being and 1, who bave lips that can utter,
sentiment," Words men are pleased to bear,

r reached the Speak but to stumbie and stutter
-nself an arti- Wben in tby presence, dear.
paint tbings Thougbts for thee rise in me thronging,
presentative Eager with them I come,
ire and style Haîf but to tell to thee, longing,
of a Sports- Yet I am once more dumb.

serf in ail bis
scbool wbo Wlien before God I am kneeling,

toieifsky is a Need there is not of speech,
xeart. Silence then nothing concealing;
ed that there He cannot know and reacb.
îg, impulsive So with tby beart would 1, dearest,
who, by his Sweeter communion seek,

n bis sympa- Not by the words that are clearest,
f the words, But those 1 cannot speak. VLY



COLUMBIA COLLEGE.

Org-anizaition :-From the point of view of th
students it is convenient to say that Columbia nowv con
sists of seven schools. Froin tie adlministrative point e
view it is almost miore convenient to say thiat Columbi,
consîsts of tîje College, tlîat is, thîe Schuol of Art-, and c
six University faculties :Lawv, Medicine, Mines,, Politicii
Science, Philosopliy and Pure Science. The Govcrnn
consists of the President, tlîe Trustees, a Univerit
Council (consisting of two members from ecdi facîîlty, an(
dealing with matters of common concern) and a Facult
Council consisting of the faculty of each school, aîîd prc
sicled over by tlîe Dean of the school.

Courses of Study :-In the first year thie curriculum i
rigid, in the second and third years elective courses ar
allowed, and in the fourth year ail the subjeets are electivc

The seniors may take the first year in the professiona
schools, as a part ot the equipmient of the A. 13. (le-rec
In this respect Columbia is quite unlike Toronto, as als,
the systemn of examinations, but I believe that it is essen
tially the practice at Oxford, and there seems to lie a goo,
many arguments in its favor.

ThîeLibrary:-Contains 140,000ovolunmes, annual addition
being about 15,000 volumes. Said to be rich in imiportan
series and sets of books, periodicals, transactions of sociE
ties, and collections of historical material. Open from,
a.m. tilI i p.m. The men work among the books. 'table
always filled. The minimum amount of noise. Any boolî
not a reference book and not belonging to a set, nor to th
small desk lîbrary of say ioo volumes (which are cliangei
from time to time) may bie taken ont for three days at
time. No inconvenience seems to arise in the working c
this rule. Last year ont of 26,632 books loaned, less thai
loo were lost, and none were stolen.

Public Lectures :-Successful courses of public lecture
are delivered in co-operation with the Cooper Union, th
Museum of Natural History and the Metropolitan Museun
of Art. The Faculty of Philosophy lias thrown open cer
tain of its lectures to the public, and the Faculty of Poli
tical Science, while deeming it unwise to follow the exampl,
Of the Frenchi Universities in this respect, lias endeavore,
to meet the needs of the public by establishing shor
courses of lectures uipon suhjects of History, Political ani
Legal Science, Political Economy, and Sociology, to b)
given in the evening and without any charge for admissior

Aliter :-Thie men have lockers in the basement fo
their books, and coat rooms with attendants in charge-
loi societies and clubs but no general society, three o
four weekly papers and one magazine. Athletics are sickly
and the smoke of the cigarette ascendeth forever and ever
Tliey corne fromn 42 Of the States of the Union, and fron
'ýi foreign countries. They are interested in everythinî
Uinder the sun, and are ready to discuss anything from th,
liability of the bailee at early Gerînanic Law to the finan
cial arrangements of the 1-omie Rule bill. ln temper the:
are catholic and critical. Scattered among them are law
Yers, journalists, theologians, politicians and students
They wear no gowns, carry no canes, do not rise on thý
entrance of the lecturer, are given to asking, many ques
tiens, have no competitive examinations, neyer scrap an(
ýelI no untruths about their progress iii their studies. I
11 'lot surprising then to find that they are not mucli givel
tO nonsense, but rather to inquiry and comparîson, tha
they are flot unkind to the foreigner and are very apt t,
Say what they mean.

Fellowslzips .:-Next year there will lie 24 Fellowship5
at presenit there are 16 (witli an allowance ' of $500 each,
Ilnd 5 of these are in Political Science. They are awarde,
On application and the presentation of a Thesis. The ar

plicants arc qîlite mimerons ; in i8oo, 1 amn to]d, amnounting
to 8o or go. The men wlxo hold the fellowslxips are not
required te, do any teacliing and every enicouirgement is
given to, those who are pursuîng special investigations.

c 'Fle min attend tlîe lectures and the seminarja and work
-continuotusly at these Theses, at th(e end of a year thcy go
f p for their Master's, and after two ycars for their Doctor's
adegrec. The candidates for these degrees are xîot acct pted

f on siglit. They are i eqîircd to know înuch and to have
i1conie"soinetiiing.

The School of Political Science :J thiîîk it was in 18 14
or j5 that IDupont (le Nemours, the Econoinist, the Physio-

Scrat, while spending the period of bis exile in this country,
wvas asked by Jefferson to draw up a scheine of national
education for the U. S. Amiong other things, hie recoin-
mnen(led the establishment of a National Ulniversity at
W \ashîington whîich was to contairi a school of Political and

e Social Science. But the timies were not very favorable.
-. The country was at war and the plan fell througlî. l'le
.1National University is not yet establishied and it was left

to Columnbia to estal)lisli in the eighities, the first sclîool of
SPolitical Science on the continent. Since 1884 the de-
-velopmient of the sclhool lias been rapid and uninterrapted.
JNewv chairs have been estalished with liberal salaries,

new courses of lectures opened, miucli attention given to
Swork in the semrinaria and the work of investigation and

tpublication pushied steadily on. The Professors are ap-
parentlygiven a pretty free rein, and the whiole College shows
a splendid combination of authority nd liberty of organi-

S sation, and of freedorn of individual initiation. The students
hiere are apt to be very enthusiastic whien speakirîg of the
future of thieir school and occasionally go as far as to miake
nnholy comparisons; and really, when one thinks lhow

a muchlia been done here already and that themen wo

before themn, and wlien one thinks of the size of their field,
and the importance of their investigation, one is apt to bie
very hopeful about the future of the School, and of the

S College.
13 Among other things courses of lectures are delivered. in
'r History, Constitutional History of Europe, Constitutional

History of England, Constitutional History of the United
-States, American Colonial History, the U. S. during the
SReconstruction period, France since 1815, Relations of

E England and Ireland, Political History of New York, His-
tory of Diplomacy, History of Political Theories, Ilistori-
cal and Political Geography.

Lauw :-History of European Law, Institutes of Roman
Law, SystematicJurisprudence, Comparative ConstttioinaI

r Law, International Law, International Private Law, Com-
parative Administrative Law, Law of Taxation, Law of

r Municipal Corporations.

* Economics .- The science of Public Finance, Financial
iHistory of the United States, Tariff History of the United

States, Taxation and Distribution, Railroad Problems, His-
etory of Economic Theories, Political Economy, Historical
-and Practical Political Economy, and also Sociology,
yand Statistics.

1 have written down this long list iii order to give an
*outline of the ground that is being covered in the lectures
ahere, but if Columbia's curriculum contained only four
-courses of lectures, viz. :Those in the History of European
iLaw, the Institutes of Roman Law, and jurisprudence by

t Prof Munroe Smnith ; and that in Finance by Prof. Selig.
Sman, it would still bce well worth the while of a student of

t Political Science to spend at least a year in post-graduate
D study at Columbia.

JAMEs A. McLEAN.

Brown lias become a scî.m.-iilitary college. Military
J tactics are required in Freslîînan and Sophomore years,

but are elective in i unior and Senior years.
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TUE ENCHANTED BOOT.

On Caria's coast tiiere lies a shore
Tbey caîl the beach of singing sand;
'Tis said, tbat, in the days of yore,

Fair Aphrodite trod the strand.
And even yet-on bialcyon days-
Those wbo bave crossed the arena tell,
From foot of bim wbo idly strays
Faint strains of sweetest music swell.
And I bave heard a merry note
From foot of maiden of to-day;
'Tis surely an Encbanted l3oot
Tbat breathes its sole in sucb a lay.

I know the pbysicists will tell
That music's but vibrating air,
The pbysicists inay go to-well,
Perbaps I'd better not say wbere.
Let science talk of grating grains,
And men profane of sqiîeaking sboes;
The poet's mmnd the trutb attains
And wisdom waits upon the muse.
I know the sand's proud poean rings
Remembening the Goddess' feet ;
And tbe glad boot its anthem sings
Rejoiced to bear a maid s0 sweet.

N. A. M. PORTKEY, '00.

A TRAGEDY IN COMMONPLACE.

As cbildren they bad been playmatcs, Elsie and Tom.
It was a happy childbood. for not a few of the pleasant
tbings of life were open to tbem, and they cared little for
all the world and much for each other. They were cousins;
and fast friends.

Time passed on. Elsie-who, as a cbild, bad been
pushed into the back ground by sisters older and more ag-
gressive, more attractive to strangers, perbaps ; certainly
more regular featured and more (lelicately complexiond-
outgrcw her childisb timidity, and expanded into a young
woman, with a woman's quiet self-confidence and a
woman's consciousness (thougb sweet and maidenly) of bier
power ta please. Was she consciaus, too, of a change in
ber relationship to Tom ? Perbaps not-perbaps Tom
himsclf hardly felt that a change was possible. He had
neyer wavered in a brotberly devotion ; bow should be
realize that, as man and woman, tbings could not be the
samne ta bim and ta Elsie as they bad been ta tbemn in the
holiday times of their cbildhood ? His beart was an open
book to ber ; bow should he know that, unconsciouly ta
ber, bu bad ceased, gradually, ta be ber confidant ? Uer
manner was free and open and unconstrained-to bim,
cordial and sistcrly as ever ; bow should be guess that
others bad grown as dean to ber as be ? He asked for
nothing, boped for nothing, desired notbing more tban ta
be for all time ber very dear friend-her almost brother;
why should it be denied him ?

The awakening came suddenly, as it must. Not througb
love-madness on bis part-nor on Elsie's. Not tbrougb
passionate jealousy of any other ýwhomn Elsie bad learned
ta love-be bad neyer thougbt of ber as a lover migbt, and
would have rejocied in bier love for anc wortby of ber trust.
It was notbing-only a careless word that felI fromn the
girl's unguarded lips ; uttened unthinkingly, not cruelly, as
the expression of ber natunal attitude towand bim-in-
differently, as the expression of an cvery day fact. Uc did
flot blame ber ; he could not force ber love-for could she.
He bad only been dncaming-loving as a brother and
dreaming that he was lovcd. It was nothing.

Nothing but a line more an a farehead which begins ai-
ready ta show that the careless holiday of cbildbaod is of
the past. Nothing but a dloser attention ta the business
affains whicb dlaim bis time. Notbing but a firmer set ta
the quiet lips and a gentler tone ta a Voice which once had
laughter in it. T. D. SPENCE.

THOUGHTS IBY THE RAILWAY.

Ti]ere is one study wbich, thoughi not on the UniversitY
curriculum, commends itself to the attention of every true
student. It is that whiçh Pope lias called Ilthe proper
study of mankind," Man. Alike from books and from real
life, alike in the lecture-roorn and in the social and business
intercourse of the world, in every sphere of life can thiS
most fascinating of ail studies be pursued. But if there is
one opportunîty more favorable than another for observ-
ing and Ilsizing up " the character of mankind in general,
it is that whicb is presented to the railway passenger.

The philosopher Hobbes Iived before the age of rail-
ways; but his views of the nature of man ate strikinglY
confirmed by the experience of travellers. Who does not
remem-ber the individual who can take up two seats in a
crowded car as cheerfully as if no one else were standing
near by, regarding bim with a look which not even the
most optimistic could caîl friendly ? Maybap we our-
selves have been the offenders-we can remember the
scowls tbat greeted us, as others in searcb of a seat passed
by us; we can imagine we heard their Ilcurses not loud
but deep " as we stared into vacancy, sublimely uncofl-
sciaus of their presence. Ishmaels that we were ! Our
hand against every man's, and every man's band against us-
Truly it was a case of helliuni onzniuîn contra omines. At
sncb times (i.e., we bappen to have the double seat above
mentioned) we derive great comfort from that noble line
of Milton's:

They also serve who only stand and wait.
Whetber the others had the samne consolation, we neyer
stayed to think. Truly Hobbes seîzed hold of a large
element in man, even if he did not grasp his whole nature.

But we have been side-tracked unawares, indulging in
this pbilosopbic discussion. We must now switch back tO
our main lie. We were remarking that the railway pas,
senger bas unrivalled facilities for learning bis fellow-.mef,
wbat and of wbat sort tbey arc. This is no mere raillery,
but a proposition to which every engineous individual will
give assent, for the train of thought freigbted with so maflY
ties of association whîch it will start in bis mind will carry
him witbout a brake to the same conclusion as ourselves,
and he will tberefore esteam us as wise and prudent, i..,

as baving voiced bis opinion in uttering our own, or, as the
poet beautifully expresses the same tbought:

Would that tby lips might utter what it were mine to say!
But to resume. If you wishi to see what mankifld

really is by examining an average sample of the genus homo,
tben we know of no butter coign of vantage ftom wbicb to
make observations. Ail the stages of life can be seen bere.
0f the infant stage not more than one or two specimen5

will be met with ordinarily on a single trip, but tbey are
amply sufficient to keep up the reputation of the claSS'
Too often, alas ! we are apt to forget the poor tired motbcY,
wben we are annoyed because our snooze at full lengtb il'
the double seat is disturbed by the still, small voice that,
like the conscience of the righteous, will flot be bushed*
Scbool boys, too; aye, and school girls! The last trip W3e
made, a troop, of tbemn got on at one of the stations, and
their merry talk and laughiter made us wish for aur011
school-days again. Some of tbem, perhaps, were not SO
free and unconstrained ; the experienced eye could detect
symptoms of the third stage of human life already rnerg'
ing from. the second. We would bu wîlling to wager a
good deal that if that young fellow ever studied Words»
wortb be is thinking now of the poem, IlShe was a Phan'
tom of deligbt," etc. As wc watched themn we beganl tO
weave romances about the future of these merry Yt"
and maidens, and the car semcnd strangely dull alter the%
had left it. Who does flot remember, toa, the dignifieyj
looking individual w1ho sets forth bis views on p0 litics aln
the nature of things in general in a voice whicb awes US9
by its accents.of autbority and command ? We begifl to
wonder what important personage be is, and in a subdued
tane inquire of our next neighbor, wbetber he is a cabillet
minister or a member of parliament, or what. rnagit"



Our feelings an be.ing told that he is the chief official of the
township of Wayback, just returning froin the last session
Of the county counicil ! "lWhat a fail was there, rny caîn-
tryrnen ! " \Ve sink back into aur seat ta muse on thc
sbarns and vanities of life in general and of township coun-
cillars in particular. But see ! here is the next stagýe au
Old man cames in, bowed dawn with the wcight of years,
his feeble step scarce guidilng hirn ta a seat. Alrnost with-
Out knowing it we are impelled ta share oîîr double seat
With hirn, sa that we escape aur own notice, being mare
benevolent than selfish, and soon we glide into con versa-
tion with aur reverend seat-mate. He is going ta sec bis
Son, wha left horne twenty years aga ta make bis own way
Inl the world, and who has now sent for the old father ta
Carne and visit hirn in his new barnc. Haw the aid mnan's
eyes light up with pride as bie talks about the "lboy " he is
going ta sc! To biîn the therne is incxhaustible, and aur
Own hearts are fired witb a syrnpathetic glow as we listen
ta his conversation, sa artless that we often smile at it, and
Yet sa full of affection and of love. Just as ive are in the
Middle of the Il boys" bistory aur station is announced;
9.td witb a basty goad-bye ta aour aged friend we burry out
lnta tbe world again.

Haw like a drearn it seerns, wben aur thouglits revert
tO the experience of aur trip! But it is no dream, it is a
Sa1nple of the great wonld set before us for aur study andprofit ; and if we bave used aur appartunity ta the best
aldvantage, tbe prabability is that we wilI go forth. frorn
the car with xvider knawledge af and wider syrnpathy forthe men and wornen whao are going ta and fro an the earth
ari1d walking up and down it tban we had when we started

Oi ur jaurney. X.

NATURAL SCIENCE.

A meeting af the Natural Science Association af Ta-eOflto University was held Friday afternaan witli the Presi-
denlt, Mr. Miller in the chair. The fallowing carnmittees
ý1ere appointed ta award the medals and prizes :-Far the
aýwtbarne miedal, Prof. Pike, Dr. Miller, and the presi-

dn-,for the McMurricb medal, Prof. Wrighît, Mr. Mac-krIzie and the president ; for the prizes, Messrs. Jeffrcy,
Mulnro'e, and tbe president. A motion was unanirnously
Plssed ta instruct the secretary ta communicate ta the
b ibrary Cornnmittee the great inconvenience experîencedbY Science studcnts in nat being allowed ta take books outr4ler nigbt. Dr. Ellis tben favoured the association with

Qladdress an the manufacture of sulphuric acid. He
hîUtrated bis remarks by means of stereopticon views. A
e'IrtY vote of tbanks was tendered the doctar for bis inter-

the'iI9address, and for the kindly interest lie stili takes in
th efre of the association.

EXAMINERS IN ARTS AND LAW.

kLaw-j. McG. Young, B.A., W. H. McFadden, B.A.,

q L-aw and arts, Roman law, constitutional law, bistory
P law, international law, jurisprudence-Hon. William

OUildfoat W.- R. Riddell, B.A., LL.B.
A Arts, ciassics-J. C. Robertson, B.A., A. Carruthers, B.
V<T S. Milner, B.A., H. R. Fairclaugh, M.A., F. H.

ý1lace, M.A, A. J. Bell, M.A., Pb.D., H. J. Cody, M.A.,
'.La'ngfard, M.A., R. J. Banner, B A., C. A. Stuart, B.A.

AIncient bistory-W. S. Milner, B.A., R. J. Banner, B.A.4Matberat ics-A. T. DeLury, B.A., R. Henderson, B.
ý-J Jirchard, M.A., Pb.D., W. J. Odeil, B.A.
jhysics-j J. Martin, B.A., C. A. Chant, B.A.
P4Cglsh-A.McMechan, B.A., W. J. Alexander, B. A.,
k',A.H. Reynar, M.A., LL.D., D. R. Leys, M.A., L.iring, M.A., Ph.D.

ýr ench-J. Squair, B.A., C. Guillet, B.A., J. H. Cam-
78 -A., John Petcb, M.A.
ernnMs E. Balmner, B.A., L. E. Harning, M.A.,

G. H. Needler, B.A., Pbi.D., J. P. Hlubbard, B.A.
lan and Spanish-W. H. Fraser, B.A., J. H. A.
80ni. B.A., S. B. Leacock, B3.A.

History and ethnology-G. M. Wrong, B.A.
Political econoiny-James Mavor.
Constitutional history-J. M. McEvoy, B.A., LL.13.
Cheînistry-W. L. Miller, B. A., Pli.D., J. Munro, B3.A.
Biology-E. C. Jcflrey, B.A.
Mineralogy and gcology-W. G. Miller, B.A.
Philosoplîy-J. M. Baldwin, M.A., Ph.D., J. G. Hume,

M.A., Phi.D., E. J. Badgley, B.D., LL.D., P. S. Dowdall,
D. D.

Oriental languages-D. W. McGee, B.A., G. C. Work-
man, M.A.

junior matriculation ; classics-A. J. B3ell, Ph. D., W. S.
Milner, B.A.

Mathernatics-A. C. McKay, B.A., A. T. DeLury, B.A.
English and history-W. J. Alexander, B.A., Ph.D.,

F. H. Sykes, M.A.
French and Germian-J. Petci, M. A., A. H. You ng, B.A.
Physics, cl1eristry and biology-C. A. Chant, B. A.,,

E. C. Jeffrey, B.A.
The appointrnent of Prof. Proudfoot, Mr. Fairclaugli

and Prof. Wallace were recoirnrnnded to be made, pro-
visionally, ta take effeot only if the latter lialf of sec. 48 af
the University Act is repealed during the approacbing
session of the legisiature.

A report was received frorn the carnmittee on the
rernuneration of exarniners, Prof. Baker, chairman, in
whicb it is recornmended that exarniners in arts be paid
$5 for eachi paper set, and 30c, for cach paper read.

HOCKEY.

The following players representing Varsity's second
team, an Saturday afternaon, defeated the Victorias of
Hamilton, in that village, by io goals ta 1 :-Goal,
Brown ; point, Paussett ;caver point, Culbert ; forwards,Burbidge, Brown, E. Burwash and L. Burwash.

The general and pralonged boom in the "lAmbîtiaus
City" seerns ta have extended ta the ice, and thaugh
Harnilton's usual lot fell ta the hockey men an Saturday,we feci certain that the gentlernanly garne played by theVictorias will assure their success, and make their city
the frequent resort of Varsity tearns.

The tearn dined at the "lRoyal," and wcre inivited ta
stop over and play the Thistles, but as the majurity wished
ta attend religions services oni Sunday, this very kind
invitatian bad ta be declined.

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR.

NOTE-Notices under this iîead imust be in the hands of the Editor by Mon
day ngbt.THURSDAY, MARCH 2ND.

Y.M.C.A.-Missionary Meeting-Address by Dr. Avison, Y. M. C.A.Hall, 8 p.m.
FRIDAY, MARCH 3RD.

Literary Society. -Constitution night, Y.MC.A. Hall, 8 p.m.Ladies' Glee Club.-Practice in Room 3, College Building, i p.m.
eackson Society,-Jackson Hall, Victoria Col]ege, 8 p.m.Victoria Literary Society, -Literary Society Hall, Victoria College,8 P.rM.
Mathematical and Physical Society.-Room 16, College Building,

3.30 P.m.
SATURDAY, MARCH 4TH.,

Public Lecture by Prof. Vander Smissen,- Goethe's Faust," Univer-
sity Hall, 3 P.m.

SUNDAY, MARCH 5TH.
Bible Class.-" The Body and its Head." Eph. iv: 1-16. Rev.J. P. Sher.aton, D. D., Wycliffe College, 3 P. m.
Gospel Services.-Y.M.C.A. Hall, 4:15 P.ni.

MONDAY, MARCm 6TIH.
L.ecture by Mr. Bremner on Diderot, Monday, 6th, at 4 u'clock, in No. 2.S.P.S. Prayer Meeting. -Y. M.C. A. Parlor, 8.30 ar.

TIJESDAY, MAI 7TH.
Class of '95 Prayer Meeting,.-Y. M. C.A. Parlor, 8.30 a.rn.Class of '96 Prayer Meeting. -Y M.C.A. Reading Rooin, 8:30 a.m.i'.W.C.A.-Y.M.C.A. Hall, 4 P.m.
N4atural Science Association.-C icero-Essays, Messrs, Ceasar and

Cushing. WEDNESDAY, MARCII 8Trn.
lible Class.-Rev. Dr. McTavish's class for Bible Training. Y.M.C,

Hall, 5 p.m.



MIDST THE MORTAR BOARDS.

Mr. G. J. Blewvett, 'gi, has been un-
able to attend lectures this year, but
promises to be up for the examination.

Prof. and Mrs. Baldwin were "At
Home" last Wednesday to the students
in Philosophy of the 3 rd and 4 tb years.

Prof. B3aldwin has, we regret to say,
dccided to accept the offer of Prince-
ton. In September be will begin bis
duties as Professor of Psycliology.

Sickness bas rarely been so preva-
lent amongst the students as it has
been this winter. Most of those wbo
bave been attacked by it are now
better, but we are sorry to learn tbat
Mr. D. Glassey, '93, is stili suffering
from a low fever. We earnestly hope
that be may soon recover.

Mr. W. O. McTaggart, '92, after
spending a few montbs in the office of
the Fisk Teachers' Agency of Boston,
bas returned to Toronto and opened
ont a Canadian brancb at 32 Church
Street, wbere he will be pleased to bave
a call from alI University nien wbo
purpose engaging in the teaching pro-
fession.

We quote the following from Fni.
day's Toronto Mail -- ,The marriage
of Miss Fannie Bartlett to James
l3rebner, B. A., registrar of Toronto
Ulniversity, took place last nigbit at
the residence of the bride's parents,
Victoria Avenue, Windsor. Rev.
John Gray, of St. Andrews Presbv-
terian Cburcb, officiated.' Thie
Varsity offers its sincerest congratu-
lations, and wislies Mr. Brebner every
happiness during bis married life.

MODERN LANGIUAGE CLUB. - A
French meeting was held on Monday,
J'ebruary 20, in the College building.
The author discussed was Victor
Hugo. The programme was as fol-
lows : A brief account of the life of
Victor Hugo, by Miss Telfer ; a cane-
fully written paper on "lNapoleon le
Petit," by Miss Smith ; and an excel-
lent essay on Il Marie Tudor," by Miss
Fleming. The meeting closed witb
conversation in French.

Tempted by the recent moon-lit
nigbts, a few of the holder spirits
amongst our students who fean not the
appnoaching exams., onganized a
sleighing party and on Saturday even-
ing set out for the Humber, coming
back by the way of North Toronto.
The evening was calm and cloudless
and everyone enjoyed himself most
thonoughly. It seems a pity that sucb
an event should be so very rare.

The last meeting for the termn of the
Political Science Club of '95 was held
on Thursday, February -23rd, with
Prof. Mavon in the chair. Thene was
a large and enthusiastic attendance
to hear the opposite principles of Free
Trade and Protection discussed.
Messrs. Dinstein and Stanbuny spoke
for Free Trade and Messrs. Tucker
and Procter for Protection, and their

speeches were able expositions of their
respective doctrines. The chair de-
cided that the arguments advanced
were in favour of the Protectionists.
In conclusion a vote of thanks was
passed to Prof. Mavor and Mr. MVc-
Evoy for the time and trouble spent
in bebaîf of the club.

It is said that the Political Science
men of '94, when tired of studying the
philosophy of government, occasion-
ally undertake the solution of abstruse
matbematical problems for the sake of
the relaxation which it affords tbem.
But not long ago, wbile engaged in
tbis innocent amusement, they came
across the following question which
completely baffied them :If three
snakes, each 2 feet long, be placed s0
as to form a circle, what wilI the cir-
cumference of the circle be when each
snake bas swallowed the one in front
of him ? A few were of the opinion
that the circle xvould still be six feet,
while others stoutly maintained that
there would be no cîrcle left. Per-
baps sorne of tbe men in bonor mathe-
matics can give thc correct solution.

Last Thursday the Hon. S. H.
Blake gave an interesting address at
the Y. M. C. A. on IlParables in Na-
ture." Even before the speaker ar-
rived the roorn was crowdecl and
many who were late found tbemselves
compelled to stand in the hall. After
sbowing bow we can draw proofs of
God's mercy and grace fromn common-
place things arouind us, the speaker
went on to compare the life of the

student with that of St. Paul, which
at first was narrow and bigoted,
but afterwards kept growing wider
and more perfect, day by day. Mr.
Blake was listened to with attention,
andi we are but uttering the wisbi of
everyone present when we say that
we hope before long to again bave the
pleasure of hearing him.

On Tbursday evening a teamn of

stalwart Varsity men, chosen from
those who attend the Y. M. C. A. gym-
nasium, boarded a car and went out
to the 'Western institution to inistruct
its members in the art of playing bas-
ket hall, but the Westerners soon
sbowed that they needed no instruc-
tions and succeeded in beating tbe
Varsity team by 6 to 2. The play
was very fast and exciting, though at
times a trifle rough. Our own men
excelled in individual play but were
not so good at passing, and were
bandicapped by being unaccustomed
to the sort of bail used. The fol-
lowing composed the Varsity team:
Back-M acLaren, Agnew, Forrester:
centre-Carroll, Craig, Sanderson;
forward-Mollins, Piersol, Wickens
and Roxbourgh.

Y.M.C.A.-Last Tbursday's mneet-
ing was largely attended by the stu-
dents. There was a special attraction
this evening, Mr. S. H. Blake baving
kindly consented to deliver an address

to the Varsity men. The most inter-
esting an.d earnest address appealed
to the hearts of almost every man
present. The Y.M.C.A. fecis greatly
indebted to Mr. Blake, who showed
his interest in the Association by
leaving urgent business in the city to
corne up and spend an hour with us.
The students w111 flot forget the Gos-
pel Services lield every Suniday after-
noon at 4.15 p.m. in tie Y.M.C.A.
Hall. Next regular meeting of the
Society will be held on Thursday,
March 2nd, at 5 p.m The meeting
wbich wvill be of a mission ary char-
acter, wvill be addressed by Dr. Avison,
xvho intends starting soon for Korea.

A meeting of the Natural Science
Association xvas held on Friday after-
noon with the President, Mr. Miller,
in the chair. Prof. Pike and Dr.
Miller were appointed a curnrittee to
read the essays for the Cawthorne
medal, and Prof. Wright and Mr.
Mackenzie for the McMurricb medal;
Mr. Jeffrey and Mr. Munro to award
the prizes. The president of the as-
sociation is the convener ofceach com-
mnittee. A motion was unanimously
passed instructing the secretary to in-
form the Library Committee of the
great inconvenience occasioned sci-
ence students in not being allowed to
take books ont of the library. Dr.

Ells favourcd the association with an

address illustrated witb stereoptican
views on the manufacture of sulphuric
acic]. The doctor was tendered a

hearty vote of tlîanks for bis interest-
ing address.

SOb-)VT IiT 0F OLD VARwSlry.
University Arni. r &.de of mnetal from the nid Bell

SOUVE~NIR TEA SPOONS
WTith cnt of old University Buding repiesented.

The J. B. ELLIS CO. Mt., -SilyersmltbS
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CORNim KING AND) YONGE STREEFTS, '1'oRONTO

DENTAL SURGEON
GRADUATEr AND MEDAL Là ST IN PRACTIOAL

DEINTISTRY 0F iiC D. S.
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Speciai Discount ta Students.
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Boxing Gloves, Fencing 0 oodt3y
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